
W.CT.U. MEMBERS
PICNIC AT HOME

Prepare Basket Lunch and

Program For Residents at

Home For Friendless

Forty-five members of the Harris-

burg W. C. T. U. spent yesterday

at the Home of the Friendless, Fifth
and Muench streets, in entertaining
the members of the Home.

Mrs. Charles E. King, who was in
charge of the program opened the
morning session by reading from
scripture, after the singing of On-
ward Christtan Soldiers. Miss For-
ney. secretary and treasurer of the
Board of Managers then led in
prayer. The program for the morn-
ing was completed with a solo by
Miss Betty Ronemus, a reading by
Miss Fanny Marsch. an address by
Miss Minerva Hepford, on her ex-
periences overseas as a "Y" worker
nnd a talk by Miss Lydla A. Forney,
Mrs. Sarah A. Herr, and Mrs. Carrie
Reinoehl. Dorothy Reheard gave
several recitations.

After luncheon, during which a
picture was taken of guests and
hostesses, the entertainment was
continued. The performers in this
part of the program were Mrs. Rob-
ert Reheard, Dorothy Reheard, Mrs.

Wedding Flowers
\u25a0jj Plant Decorations

If it has to do with
Flowers or anything that
"grows," consult us?
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! IMPORTANT |
I Have Your Child's |
| Eyes Examined |
|{ A child's health depends :

1 very often on the condition a
II of their eyes.

| You will be surprised at the [|
2 remarkable change Glasses q

will make for children who Ijl
have apparently lost interest |

|| in play, study or work.

3 We take unusual pains to \u25a1
rn make glasses that are right for Ijl

I them-
?Consult Us ? e
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Jjj "Where Glasses Are Made Right"!!
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R. A. Ronemus, Miss Rebecca Kline,
Miss Fanny Marscb and Mrs. Charles
E. King.

Quiet Wedding Solemnized
at Camp HillLast Evening
A quiet wedding was solemnized

last evening at S o'clock when Miss
Nannie Norris Myers, of Washington
Heights, and Herbert William Boyer,
of this city, were united in marriage
at the home of the officiating .pastor,
the Rev. W. W. Reese, of Camp Hill,
an uncle of the bride.

The ceremony was witnessed by
the immediate families and relatives
only. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Myers, of Wash-
ington Heights and is well known in
the West Shore district. The bride-
groom is an employe of the P. R. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will make their
future home at Riverside.

MRS. SAWDERS IN NEW YORK
While State Zoologist, James G.

Sanders is abroad studying pests,
Mrs. Sanders and little daughter,
Elma Sanders, are in New York
city, Mrs. Sanders, who is contralto
soloist of the Pine Street Presby-
terian Church, is a pupil this sum-
mer of Frank La Forge, the cele-
brated composer and teacher, who
has trained many of the Metropoli-
tan opera stars.

POSTPONE NURSES' DANCE
Announcement has been made

that the dance of the Nurses' Co-
tillion Club, scheduled for next Mon-
day evening, to which many local
peoplo received Invitations, has been
postponed until September.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Whal and
daughter, Janet, of Bellevue Road,
left to-day on a two weeks' vacation
at Wlldwood and Cape May.

Miss Ruth Martin, 2136 Groen
street, has retairned after a two
weeks' visit with school friends in
Bridgeton. N. J. and Philadelphia.

Miss Blanche Brown, of Akron,
Ohio, and Miss Mary Brown, of
Freeburg, are the guests of Mrs. J.
E. Haldeman 203 Harris street.

Miss Agnes Brennan and Butler
Brennan motored here to-day from
McAdoo, Pa., to spend the weekend
with their sister, Mrs. John P. Gal-'
lagher, 1721 State street.

Miss Howell Entertains
at Penn-Harris Dinner

Miss Jeannctte E. Howell, man-
ager of the Fleur de Lis Blouse
Shop, 412 Market street, entertained
her employes at a dinner at the
Penn-Harris last evening, after
which Penn-Harris cars conveyed
the party to the Mummers' Mardi
Gras picnic at Paxtang Park.

Miss Howell's guests were Miss
Ann Selfon, Miss Dorothy Ginter,
Miss Ella Nelson, Miss Dorothy
Lay, Miss Ruth Lay, Miss Mary
llaines, Miss Ella Haines, Mrs. M.
J. Coldran, Mrs. C. L. Rhine and
Mrs. H. H. Reynolds.

Local Man Weds Athol Grl
at Her Lake Ellis Home

Miss Lila H. Newton, daughter
of Mrs. Louise Newton, of Athol,
Mass., and Joseph H. Thayer, for-
merly of Athol, now of this city,
were united in marriage at the New-
ton summer home, Island No. 2,
Lake Ellis, the Rev. Charles O.
Eames, officiating.

The couple were attended by Miss
Katherine H. Bacon, of Orange, and
Earl Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer will reside
here, arriving in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty
Padan and son, Harry Padan, with
Mrs. Osburn. of Wilklnsburg, mo-
tored here Thursday evening and
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Commings, 14 North
Fourth street.

GIVES SHOWER
FOR MISS HESS

Mrs. Blake Brubaker Enter-
tains at Mother's Home

For Bride-Elect

Mrs. Blake Brubaker, of Williams-
port, gave a miscellaneous shower, at

the home of her mother, Mrs. George
Gaul, of Cameron Extension, on
Thursday evening, in honor of Miss
Minnie Hoss, of Steelton. whose en-
gagement to Earl Bowman Smith, of
New Cumberland, was recently an-
nounced.

The Veranda and lawn were strung
with gay Japanese lanternß. Masses
of pink sweetheart roses aided in
carrying out a color scheme of pink.
A buffet supper was served out of
doors.

The guest of honor received many
beautiful gifts from these guests:

Miss Ellen McGinnes, Miss Anne Coo-
ver. Miss Bertha Hess, Miss Agnes
Hess, Miss Ada Hill, Miss Hazel John- 1
1 son. Miss Irene Downes, Miss Ltnnie
Hess, Miss Viola Helm, Miss Jane

White, Miss Eva Stoner, Miss Flor-
ence Polk, of Millersburg, Mrs. Irene
Smith and Mrs. Matilda Hale, of New
Cumberland, Mrs. Charles Gaul, Mrs.
Clarence Wallowcr, Mrs. Anna Knoll,
Mrs. J. Sidney Sible, Mrs. Roy Sny-
der, and Mrs. William Bcchtel, of
Willtes-Barre.

Grandsons Honor Guests
at Landis Home, Mifflin

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landis, of
Mifflin,entertained Tuesday, August
19, in honor of three grandsons,
Corporal Joseph Keller, Twentieth
Field Artillery, Fifth Division; Cor-
poral Samuel Keller, Seventh Di-
vision, Ammunition Train, and Pri-
vate Fred Wyble, Eleventh Regi-
ment, U. S. Marine Corps, all of
Harrisburg, who have just returned
from overseas. The other guests
were; Mrs. E. E. Keller and son,

Robert; Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wybic
and daughter, Miridm; Mrs. H. L.
Earley and son, William; Miss
Edna Landis and Miss Ida Mumma,
all of this city, and Albert Mc-
Caohren, of Port Royal.

Corporal Joseph Keller Is on n.
thirty-day furlough, after which he
will report to his command at Camp
Bragg, North Carolina.

Hick-A-Thrift Class
Camp at Echo Park

The Hick-A-Thrift class of the
Pine Steet Presbyterian Church is
encamped at Echo Park, near Mll-
lerstown. Eleven tents have been
placed along the hillside in the rear
of the mess half and the meals are
big features of the outing. A. B.
Stevenson, recently of the Masonic
Homes, at Elizabethtown, is fully
upholding his State-wide reputation
as a chef.

The campers are permitting the
residents of Millertown to Join In
their sports and various forms of
amusement and a community sing,
a movie. Bible lectures, and basket-
ball games have been planned.
Every minute is filled with some in-
teresting sport or diversion, with
water sports, volleyball games,
mountain hikes and quoits in the
lead. -

Miss Ruth Young, of Lebanon, 1.1
the weekend guest of Mrs. George
J. Colovlras, of "Crest Nest," Camp

Hill.
Miss Ruth Tack and Miss Sara

Tack, 632 Muench street, have re-
turned after a visit to Philadelphia
and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDowell,
105 A Market street, are registered
at the ALamat Hotel, AJUamttie Oily.

Critical Coal Condition
Due to Labor Shortage

THE last reports of the United States Geological Sur-
vey indicate that the average daily production of
coal is running considerably behind the production
of last year. We cannot see any possibility of a sur-

plus of coal, for the following reasons:

During the early part of the year, when
the mines were only running a small part of
their capacity, many laborers left the field
and went into other lines of industrial activ-
ities. A great many others, since the sign-
ing of the armistice, have secured passports
to return to European countries and the
total number of coal miners who have left
our shores is estimated at about 40,000, with
the number increasing every day.

It is next to impossible to get native
American labor to work in anthracite coal
mines. With thousands of coal miners
leaving monthly, who willproduce coal for
us next winter, when the demand becomes
insistent?

The outlook is not cheerful, particularly when it is re-
membered that there is more than likely to be car short-
age during the crop-moving period.

The next advance in coal prices will be in September.
No one knows how many more advances will be put into
effect before April, 1920.

What are you going to do when you need
coal next winter and cannot get a supply?

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sts.

7th & Woodbine Sts. 6th & Hamilton Sts.
7th & Reilv Sts. 15th & Chestnut Sts.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL WILL SURVEY
TIMBER SUPPLY

CLASS OF 1917
COMPLETE PLANS

Take Step Toward Conserving
Pulp Wood Used in Manu-

facturing News Print

By Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 23.?As a step
toward conserving the decreasing

supply of American pulp wood used
In the manufacture of news print
paper, Senator Watson, Republican,
Indiana, to-day introduced 4 reso-

lution authorizing the Secretary of
Agriculture to make a survey and
preliminary investigation of the na-
tion's available pulp wood timber
supply. The Secretary also would
be directed to make recommenda-
tions for pulp wood utilization. The

| sum of 8100,000 is asked to carry
I on the survey and investigation.

"Two thirds of the news nrint
] paper used by American newspa-
pers," he said, "is imported or is

I manufactured from wood or pulp
j imported from Canada. One-third

t is made in the United States from
I wood grown in the United States,

j The former proportion is steadily

I increasing, the latter is steadily de-
i creasing."

"Nearly all of the American news
print manufacturing industry is lo-
cated in the Northeastern States?-
half of it in New York," he con-
tinued. "But in the Pacific North-
west?Washington, Oregon and part
of California?and the inland em-
pire of Montana and
Northern Idaho are "great forests
that have been no more than
touched by the few pulp mills in
that section of the country."

Enormous Supply In Alaska
He said that in Alaska are enor-

mous areas of forests, the annual
growth of which would supply pulp
for half of the news print paper
used in the United States, but no
pulp mills are there.

He warned that American news-
papers are being more and more
dependent upon foreign sources for
the raw material from which news
print paper is made; the raw ma-
terial is being exhausted in the sec-
tion where the domestic industry is
concentrated and mills are moving
from this country to Canada, while
at the time the United States con-
tains forest resources in the north-
west and Alaska that promise abun-
dant. supply for many years, and
indefinitely under proper conserva-tion if the industry can be built up
in these regions.

The importance of a permanent
domestic news print industry was
emphasized. Hp also recommended
that the forest service of the De-
partment of Agriculture be encour-
aged in its work to present Amer-
ican newspapers from becoming to-
tally dependent upon a foreign sup-
ply. To stimulate American pro-
duction, he said, the following gov-
ernmental policy should be car-
ried out:

An immediate and adequate gov-
ernmental survey of American re-
sources in this field.

Immediate steps to bring aboutthe practice of forestry and the con-
servation of forests in the pulp pro-
ducing regions, to the end that the
annual inroads upon the forests willbe lessened and eventually will be
no more than equal to the annual
growth.

Development as soon as practi-
cable of the Industry In the north-
west and in Alaska.

RAISE AVERTS STRIKE
By Associated Press.

Allen town, Pa., Aug. 23. A
threatened strike of the motormen,
conductors and trackmen of the
Allentown and Reading TractionCompany was averted to-day whenthe men were given a raise of threecents an hour. An advance of seven
cents had been demanded. Train-men now receive thirty-six centsan hour and trackmen thirty-two.

FIRST LAUDS FRANCEBy Associated Press.
Paris, Aug. 23.?Members of the

First division of the American Ex-peditionary Force, who are about to
embark for home, have sent anopen letter of farewell to the French
soldiers. The letter expresses ad-
miration for the courage and sacri-fices of the French troops and add*:After America, we love Francebest of all."

PREMIER SUPPORTS CLAIM
By Associated Press.

Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 28.
(Havas)?Premier Lloyd George, of
Great Britain, is supporting the plea
of 500,000 Ukrainians in Canadaagainst the annexation of the
Ukraine by Poland, according to a
statement from Prime MinisterCagada of the Ukraine, issued by
the Ukrainian bureau here.

GOOD MATHEMATICS
"What is long division, pa?"
"Dividing things so that the other fel-

low gets the short end."

PEACHES I
Why not use more peaches?

They can be had at the West EndElectric Co., Green and Maclay,
at reasonable prices, fresh everyday from the orchard.
_

Uniform
Flavor

another way
to say
Golden Roast

You've probably experienced
the dissatisfaction of having
various orders of the same
brand of coffee so different
that you wouldn't recognize
them. That happens where
blending and roasting are not
as carefully guarded as if is
with ?

Golden Roast
Blend Coffee

Blending and roastirrg are the
two essential processes in pro-
ducing coffee. Carelessness In
either one of the processes
means coffee of uncertain fla-
vor and quality.

Tell your grocer to send
you a pound. It will
tell the whole story.

R. H. Lyon
Coffee Purveyor

to tlie Penn-Harris
HARRISBURG, PA.

Committee Makes Final Ar-

rangements For Class Par-

ticipation in Picnic

Plans were completed for the

part that the class of 1917 will take
at the Central High Alumni picnic

at Hershey, next Thursday, at a
meeting of the special picnic com-

mittee of the class, held at the
home of the president, Harold E.

Eckert, 125 Sylvan Terrace street.
A member from each club and

society of 'l7 was appointed to plan

for individual club picnics as the

majority of the class are affiliated
with one or more of the school or-
ganizations. The following are the
club representatives:

Demosthenian Literary Society.
Miss Helen Smith; Senatus Populus-
que Romanus Society, J. Paul Sel-
sam; C. A. O. Sorority, Miss Gert-
rude Weston; S. A. E. Sorority, Miss
Ruth Beatty; D. S. Sorority, Miss
Miriam Blair; S. S. S. Sorority, Miss
Nora Lippi; H. A. Club, Charles
Wagner; Philonian Debating So-
ciety, William Foster.

At a recent meeting of the 1917
executive committee it was decided
to contribute ten dollars from the
treasury toward defraying picnic
expenses. This committee will be
in charge of class registration on
Thursday and comprises:

Harold E. Eckert, president; Miss
Louise Johnson, secretary; Miss Sa-
bra Clark, Miss Ruth Beatty, Miss
Margaret Wingeard, Miss Alice
Schwab, Mrs. Joseph Todd, Marlin
Geiger, Frank Witherow and
Charles Mutzabaugh.

Informal Tea Today For
Miss Katharine Middleton

Miss Katharine Middleton, of
Camp Hill, whose engagement to
Arthur Jackson Ford, of Port Do-
posit, Md., was recently announced,
was the guest of honor at an in-
formal tea and bridge given this
afternoon by Miss Sara Cooper and
Miss Craige Patterson, of Camp
Hill, at the Patterson home. The
event was also in the nature of a
shower and many beautiful gifts
were presented to the bride-elect.

The Invitation list included: Miss
Sara McCullough, Miss ElizabethRoss, Miss Helen Abercrombie and
her guest, Miss Anna Morris, of j
Portsmouth, Ohio; Miss Elizabeth i
Royal, Miss Margaret Rowland,
Miss Katherine Stamm, Miss Maud
Stamm, Miss Julia Stamm, Miss
Frances Smith. Miss Bertha Min-
ster, Miss Katharine Hart, Miss
Caroline Lynch, Miss Helen Kates,
of Chicago; Miss Helen Patterson,
Miss Betty Patterson, Miss Alice
\ irginia Cooper, Miss Mary Cooper,
Mrs. Hotter Detweiler, Mrs. Chris-
tian Siebert, Mrs. William H. Mid-
dleton, Mrs. E. Curzon Fager, Mis.
James C. Patterson, Mrs. J. Dou-glass Royal, Mrs. Edward N. Cooper.

Guests of the Heans at
Their Mt Gretna Cottage

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. W.
A. Dearth of Squirrel Hill, Pitts-burgh, are the guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hean,at their Mount Gretna cottage. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Heath is a memberof the staff of the Allegheny Gen-eral Hospital and served overseas
both at the front and as the headof the hospital at Bordeaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Hean are
also spending the weekend at the
Hea n cottage. Mr. Hean Is Army
secretary of the War Work Coun-cil of the Y. M. C. A. at Altoona,
where he will remain until October1. He is also a member of the lo-cal Y. M. C. A. board.

H. A. Moore, of Philadelphia, vis-
ited the Commings home, 14 North
Fourth street, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ort and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sperow, of Worm-leysburg, spent Thursday in Balti-more.

John Kressler, of Enola, is homeafter a visit at Philadelphia.
Miss Christine Behney, of Leb-anon, spent her vacation at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sadler,Wormleysburg.

VISITING HERE
Miss Rial Frances Roberts of Pitts-burgh, who has been visiting heraunt, Mrs. Helen T. Forrer, 218 Lo-

cust street, will leave to-morrow forNew York City, where she will be the
guest of her grandparents. Coloneland Mrs. William S. Thomas.

GATES REUNION
A Gates reunion will be held at Boil-

ing Springs on Tuesday, August 26.
A large attendance Is anticipated,
and it is hoped that all members of
the family who can possibly do sowill be present.

Judge and Mrs. Goerge Kunkel left
this afternoon for Galen Hall-in-the-
Mountalns, to remain for several
days.

Mrs. George E. Shaffer, of Chicago,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Man-
uel Andujar, 383 Maclay street.

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Watson and
family, of Vlneland, N. J., are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hart-
man, of the Keystone Hospital.

Masked 'Robbers Loot
Kansas Bank of $40,000

Newton, Kas., Aug. 23. Forcing
three officials and a stenographer ofthe First National Bank of Newton to
lie upon the floor, face downward,
three masked men robbed the bank
yesterday of 120.000 in currency and820,000 in Liberty Bonds.

FLEET COMPLETELY DISABLED
By Associated Press.

Stockholm, Aug. 23.?(Havas)
The Bolshevik fleet in the gulf of
Finland, defending Petrograd has
been disabled completely, the news-
papers here report. The defenses of
Kronstadt, which were bombarded by
British warships it Is added, have
been destroyed.

THE PEN ALTY OF FAME
"I don't take any stock In these

,'ere paytent medicines," asserted
,Lafe Lopp, a languid citizen of Way-
, overbehiftd. "They're an enemy to

( the human race. "S'pose, now, you
, are getting along all right, unable to
work b'cuz you're sick: you're pretty
.miserable, of course, but people sym-
pathize with you and respect you.
And then somebody persuades you
,to take a few bottles of so-and-so,
and you are cured and get your pic-
ture in the almanac. And forever
afterward everybody wants to know
why you don't go to work, dad-blame
your ornery hide.V Pittsburgh I

, Chronicle-Telegraph.. ,

SCHOOL SALARY
RULINGS MADE

Public Instruction Depart-
ment Gives Advice on

the New Law

The salary schedule of a local school
district In 1918-1919 and the certificate
held by a teacher are to be the con-
trolling factors In fixing a salary of
a teacher under the new teachers' sal-
ary increase law and where the salary
paid In such year Is In advance of
the schedule of a district to which a
teacher transfers the board of the lat-
ter "should make as equitable an ad-
justment of such salary with the
teacher as will be consistent with her
qualifications and the importance of
the position in the system of the local
district in which she is to teach" form
the kernel of advice issued by the State
Department of Public Instruction for
administering the new law .

For months the officers of the de-partment have been studying the sal-
ary increase problem and since ap-
proval of the act of the last Legisla-
ture the subject has been considered
from many angles and in the light of
the financial condition of various dis-
tricts. The department has also issueda statement ruling that all one-room
schools situated outside of cities are
to be considered as "rural."

In a statement issued by the depart-
men to-day for guidance of school offi-
cials and boards of directors the fol-
lowing definitions and rulings are made,
together with information on what the
State appropriates and who Is to bene-
fit under the new law:

STRIKE IIOEDS SUPPLIES
By Associated Press.

Los Angeles, Aug. 23.?Forty car-
loads of Army supplies bound for
troops on the border were held
In the local freight yards to-day
on account of the strike of train-
men on the Southern Pacific, Atcni-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe and the
Los Angeles and Balt Lake rail-
roads. The mails suffered some de-
lay, but in most Instances were
cleared within a few hours of then
accustomed time.

RETURNING STOLEN GOODS
By Associated Press.

Germany Will Never g jgfj
Pay Her Indemnities,

Declares Ex-Minister
Buenos Aires, Aug. 23.?Baron vondem Bussche-Haddcnhausen, formerGerman minister to Argentina, in an

Interview published by the Buenos
Aires Herald, a newspaper printed In
Knglish. says that the Indemnities
provided for in the Peace Treaty will
never be collected, because they aro
so ridiculous and high that the
League of Nations will eventually
annual or reduce them.

He declares that it is only a mat-
ter of time until Germany willregain
"her old place of supremacy."

$18,000,000 FOR YALE
New York, Aug. 23.?The net es-

tate of the late John W. Sterlin, at-
torney, who died In July, 1918, leav-
ing about ninety per cent, of his
fortune to Yale University, amounts
to $20,074,1999, according to a tax
appraisal report filed in the Surro-
gates' Court here yesterday. The
amount which will go to Yale U
approximately $18,000,000.

Paris, Aug. 23. (Havas)?Ger-

many, according to reports reaching

the Bureau of Industrial Recon-
struction, has returned to France
27,000 tons of material taken during
the war. A similar quantity of ma-
terial Is being loaded for shipment.
Three hundred thousand pieces of
French machinery, It is said, already
have been identified in Germany.

SATURDAY EVENING, ttABJUSBURG t&tfSbd TKJUbXiKJLPH 'AUGUST 23, 1919.

Dinner Sntnrduy Eve., Ang. 23

Stouffer's Restaurant
4. N. Conrt St. B to 7.80

50£
Chicken Itlce Soap

Roast I.nmb?Beef Croquettes
Colt Liver In Baeon?Roast Beef

Mashed or Creamed Potatoes
L9mn Beans?Egg Plant?Entrea

lee Cream?Pie or Pudding
CoWee?Tea or Coeoa

s s \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0BaasEsaasEOßß \u25a0 a n g

Our First Sale of
New Fall Hats
Takes Place This Monday
Velvet Hats Felt Sport Hats

All 1919 Fall Models just received and shown for the
first time will be placed on Sale this Monday at lower
than our regular all week prices.

Our Monday Hat Sales are an established Institution
and notwithstanding the fact that all these Hats are
worth more today than at the time we bought them?we
offer them at SPECIAL PRICES in order to convince
our customers that no matter what kind of a hat they
may want, they can select it here from a larger variety
than at any other store and that Our Prices are always
as low and many times lower, than those asked by other
stores.

We offer for this Monday the following New Fall
Hats at Monday's prices:

Black Silk Velvet Sailors Gage's New Felt Sailors
Monday Trice,

> Monday Price,
Trimmed with 3-inch-wide An £?/* High crown, Weltedge wide d0 /*/

ribbon band J)Z.OO ribbon band SZ.OD
Hatter's Plush Sailors Misses' Silk Velvet Hats

.
...

Monday Price, Monday Price,
High crown, new block, (t*o Trimmed with tailored rib- AO Ii

?H.l (1(1 b° n bands, colored velvet \"ift4
grosgrain tailored band ...

T faced t|/Ve

Large Velvet Hats Large Black Velvet Sailors
_

,
. .

. ...

Mond "*
,

.
Monday Price.Colored facings, tailored An Oi* Plush top crown, shirred An n

ribbon trimming *I.OO <M-bb
Black Zybeline Plush Turbans Girls' Silk Velvet Poke Shapes

, .
. , ..

Monday Price,
...

Monday Price.
New fall shapes, including An MM Corded crowns, colored vel- Af) /*/*3)0.44 vet facing, all colors and hf)
tricornes * black T VV

* /

Large Black Panne Velvet Hats Black Silk Velvet [Turbans
_ .

, .

Monday Price,
... Monday Price,

Sailors, pokes and mush- An MM Hatters plush top, newest An MM

room shapes ?

*

and best selling shapes
.... T

*

Panne Velvejt Turbans Black Draped Zybeline Hats
_

Monday Price. Monday Price,
and tricornes; also close fit- An i j Silk velvet faced, medi- A MM
ting turbans; black and col- \ A LLLL /I/I
ors t"X

um shapes and tricornes ...

Felt Sport and Outing Hats New Velour Sport Hats
-

,
.

_ .
. .

,
Monday Price. Monday Price,

Soft crush finish m the best A a MM m all the fancy pastel and An n A

fall colorings ?
*

staple colors

: Jso tpuhcno
'"l&wsas (3dtX£ tfte. record

CaMjvsk fvorse onut \

dr viu ffce
ARE YOU GOING TO

"BECKLEY'S" IN SEPTEMBER?
"IT'S THE BEST SCHOOL"

SEE AD PAGE TWO
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